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~.s. Vying St.age Set for Horiye Investigation 
F or Larger bv Donna Marie -Branton this just because we are afraid that it will happen "I think LI)is i~ a personal VI.m~Cll~,l-jy ~Oll1e~lle 
SAC A DW'I " , it again." who wants to get me out of thw olfICe. Honye . r en a Ql:y Ilztcc staff * r er _______ According to election codes. candidates arc not said. 

Associated Student, Council members are brae- allowed to campaign .. phone calls, fliers and post- Heslin. who was involved in Horiye's cam-
by Donna Marie Branton 
lJaily Aztec staff writer 

A.S. ::lfficials are negotiating with 
Avalon Attractions to fund additional 
seating and to promote concerts 
exclusively at the $33 million Stu
dent Activity Cunter. 

Original plans for the center, 
which will be completed by 1992, 
calloo for a 10,OOO-seat arena with 
surrounding recreational facilities. 

At Wednesday',; council meeting. 
A.S. Executive Director Dan Cornt-
hwaite said Avalon cOIl1ci fllnn Sin 

additional 2,000 scats. 
"It's going to involve some con

sultations with legal counsel because 
it's a complicated process." 

The center will be located in front 
of Peterson Gym. Construction of a 
2,OOO-car parking structure will 
begin in the summer of 1990. 

Cornthwaite said the additional 
sr·ats will not require extra parking 
for center patrons. 

"It's very clear that with the cost of 
this building that we will need to 
depend on the revenue for support, 
and not from student fees," Cornt
hwaite sliid. "The way students gain 
here is that more seats means more 
eaming pm.er." 

Cornthwaite said rhe added seating 
will mean the activity center will be 
eligible to host regional sports con· 
ferences and events that call for are
nas with more than 10,000 seats. 

Tony Fulton, SDSU facilities 
director, recently said that the activi
ty center planning committee 
expected a lot of anti-arena protest 
from College Area residents. But 
Cornthwaii.e said he doesn't expect 
l.IIly greater outcry from residents 
because of the added seating because 
the commiUt.:e had originally planned 
fer 10,000 to 12,000 seats. 

"This is an exciting project .... This 
center will put SDSU on the map," 
Ccrnthwaite saia. 

Le Beau 
by Scott Morton 
J)aUy Aztec staff writer 

ing for the elCl;tioll conuniUer,'1 investigation of ers - outside of a one-mile radius from the campus. paign, resigned from the office last September in a 
vice presiden! of finance-elect Joe Horiye. hoping Gordon said since she and two members of the cloud of controversy. Heslin had been accus.::d by 
l.her'~ will not be a repeat of last year's controversy American Marketing Association were called by elections committee officials of unethical cam-
that plagued the same office. someone representing Horiye, she suspected other paign fractices. 

College of Business representative Kay Gordon members outside of the radius may have been However. SDSU journalism student Lisa Ver-
recommended to the council Wednesdav that Hor- called from om AMA phone list. cauteren said she and her roommates wele con· 
iye be investigated by the elections committee for Both Gordon and Horiye are members of the taeted prior to the election at their Svnnse Point 
illegal campaign phone calls to student residences. organization. Horiye is an executive officer and apartment - more than :I. Illile away fr::lm campus -

Gordon elicited a round of applause from coun- editor of AMA 's newsletter, '"fhe Source." Horiye by two different people who said tlley represented 
cil. members when she said, "r do not want to see denied using the ph(lne list to make calls, saying he Horiye. 
another Matt Heslin syndrcme. We can't ignore was advised against it. Please sec HORIYE on pagrc 2. 

r- ==::::- == : I New Committee 

Tile Daily ADeclRobert Gram 
TO THE WILD BLUE YONDER - On Thursday, members of the 
SDSU Air Ftlrce ROTC Arnold Air Society launched 242 balloons rep
resenting each of California's I\UAlPOWs. It was the closing cere
many for POWIMIA Awareness Week. 

Defends Television 
ordinary." 

To Ease 
by Kimberly Ray 
Daily Aztec sttiff writer 

Tensions 
The College Area Community Council annOUfl(:ed the formation of a coril

munity relations committee at its monthly meeting Wednesday night in 
response to ongoing conflicts between area residents and SDSU students. 

The committee is designed to ease tensions through personal contact 
between the two groups. Included on the committee are Associated Students 
president-elect Kevin Faulconer and representatives from SDSU's Interfrater
nity Council, Pan hellenic Council ana thc Residence Hall Association. 

"A major initiative I would like this committee to take during the upcoming 
year is the initiation of a good-neighborhood program, in which we will look at 
tlle issue of minidorms from a different perspective tllan we've dealt with in 
some of the other committees," said Doug Case, council president and SDSU 
fraternity adviser. 

The good-neighbor program could include community mediations. working 
with absentee landlords and realtors, and the formation of a peer intervention 
program, where irate rr..sidents can call on student '1o!untecrs to speak with 
other students who arc causing disturbances. 

"A lot of that came out of the suggestions of some residents at the last meet
ing." Faulconer said. "It provides the commnnity with a better attitude toward 
SDSU if they see students are interested in helping the situation instead of 
aggravating it." 

Membership of other committees for the coming year was announced at the 
meeting, as well as the formation of three ad-hoc committees - the SDSU Con
struction Projects Review, the SDSU Foundation Re-DeveIopment Review 
and the Community Planner's Committee. 

In other business, the council rejected 11 request for modification of the lan
guage in the proposed College Area Community Plan, scheduled to go before 
tlle City Council on May 2. The recommendation will first be sent to the Plan
ning Commission for consideration. 

News 
Please sec COMMITTEE on page r. 

College-Level Black 
Hellenic Organizations 
Steeped in Tradition 

Human beings are fascinate.d W:::I human 
drama, Car.:>l Le Beau said Thursday, defin
iilg what is news to a crowd of 75 people at 
SDSU's Backdoor. 

Le Berl1l, who was brought to SDSU by 
Alpha Kappa Psi - the campus professional 
coed business fraternity - addressed two 
main subjects within the realm of broadcast
ing: WOMcn in broadcasting and broadcast 
journalism as It force in society. 

"When people ask me, 'Oosh, what is it 
like being Ii woman in broadcasting, ' I really 
find it difficult to ;estrain myself because it 
is no big deal," Le Beau said. "In fact there 
are times that I wish (my supeIVisors) would 
take that into consideration before they 
throw me into a helicopter to cover a blUsh 
fire in my favorite silk blouse." 

Le Beau said women in broadcast jour
nalism no longer have to knock down doors 
and protest; women did that a long time ago. 

"(Nowadays) we just need to get out there 
and be good," Le Beau said, "and leave our 
gender at the door." 

The 5-foot-1O-inch L.l Beau, who gra
duated from the University of Northern 
Iowa, emphasized that television cannot 
give the viewer all the news from 30-second 
blurbs of news. 

by Jill Kuramoto 
Daily Aztec staff writer 

Two men dressed in blue sweat suits and r.ombat 
boots jog on-line, Qr in unison, by an unsuspecting stu
dent. And as that student passes by Monty's, he 
observes three unifo\"mly dressed "NOmen standing in 
formation. 

"There is somerhing within the human 
vsyche that is fascinated about the drama of 
the human condition, by death. by perver
sion of any form," said Le Beau, KGTV-1O 
anchorwoman. "We have to remember what 
is news .... News is out of the 

CAROL LE BEAU 

Le Beau, 35, said she does not place her
self in the same ship as the pioneering 
women ofbroadcast:'mmalism such as Jes· 
sica Savage or Barbara Walters, who really 
had to break into the male-dominated field. 
Those days are over, she said. 

"If you go into newsrooms - television 
and radio - you will find that 50 to 60 percent 
of the personnel are women," Le Beau said. 
"If yo II ask me, it's the men who are having 
a tough time (getting into the field)." 

Le Beau. who has been with Channel 10 
since 1981. said that of the television sta
tion's six departments, dlrce are run by 
women who have been iTt the industry long 
enough to earn the rights to apply for and 
hold these positions. 

Making t1dtionwide bro!\dcasting history 
in San Diego four years ago, Le Beau and . 
ex-Channel 10 lmchorwoman Bree Walker, 
now anchoring for KCBS-Los Angeles, 
beeame the first "successful" female co
anchor team. 

"You need to listen to news radio; you 
need to read your newspaper - several news
papers, if you can, from cover to cover," Le 
Beau stressed. "It saddens me to hem' that 
there are newspapers folding across the 
country because of television. That's luna
cy. We need them both." 

Television provides visual impact and the 
immediacy of the story when the print medi
a cannot, Le Beau said. 

"Once you've watched your television 
report, then the ncxt day when your paper 
comes out, that is where you find all the 
Jetails, chapter and verse," Le Beau said. 

"Don't blame us because we are not 
geared to adequately inform you. It takes 
both newspaper and television." she said. 

Le Beau said that television is constantly 
criticized for writing at an eighth-grade 
audience. The electronic media consistently 
writes at an eighth-grade me.ntality hoping 
to grab the norm, which c{)Uege students 
happen to exceed because they are educated, 
she said. 

Please see LE BEAU on page 6. 

I 

Most students likely realize that these African
American students are pledging one of the black 
Greek-lettered fraternities or sororities, but at the same 
time. most students probably assume that they arc 
being "hazed." 

The belief that these pledges are being publicly 
humiliated is the biggest misconception about the pre
dominantlj black organizatiom, said Lloyd Cato, 
rnemocr of Phi Beta Sigma and A.S. vice president
elect. 

"When people see pledges. and they see them 
dressed up in the same clothes and or when they're 
walking on-line, they say, 'Oh. they're hazing,' lind 
they think that the people walking on-line are being 
degraded," Cato said. "When you're on-line, that is the 
heighlofpledging. You want to be in public. You want 
to show that, 'Yes, I am pledging for ihis fraternity.' 
It's not degrading because you want to do it. You want 
to look' hard.' It's a rite of passage that everyone rec
ognizes all over the community. And because every
one recognizes you, everyone supports you," 

Cato said the present ritual dates back to the original 
way of pledging that stressed unity - unity for the 
African-American community. Dressing the same and 
being "on-linc" (or walking Ilnd running in Jnison) 
were to enhance the idea of working as one. 

Please see TRADITION on page 6. 
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Horiye 
Continued from page 1. 

''They told me that Joe Horiye 
was running (for office) and they 
would appreciate my support," 
she said. 

An A.S. Council member, who 
asked not to be identified, said he 
voted for the motion to open the 
investigation against Horiye, but 
fears a negative backlash from 
students. 

"I just hope that we (A.S.) can 
survive this one," he said. ''The 
students have taken a lot of flack 
and it's about time that it was over 
with and we stopped trying to step 
on each other and did something 
positive for students." 

Exenutive Vice President 
Sophia NelS{)n, who also voted 
for the motion, said the cOllllcil 
should trust the elections commit
tee to do a thorough and fair 
investigaticn of the m&,ter. 

"I think we should always go 
with what the elections commit
tee recommends ~ause it is the 
unbiased boc.iy ihaL A.3. "'llil'loys 
to make these decisions," she 
said. 

Nelson, along with elections 
coordinator Robert Fitz~, said 
Gordon was trustworthy, and 
would not lie aoout the 
allegations. 

Said Fitzer: "I don't think that 
Kay would lie about something 
like this .... She's very honest." 

Nelson added that a fair deci
sion is important because "a lot of 
people have friends on council 
and all you have to do is pick up 
the phone to gel something 
starte<I." 

The election rummitoo first 
reprimanded Horiye for the 
charges just hours before he won 
the office in last week's elections 
by a large ma.rgin over opponents 
Sharon Sausedo and Steve 
Danon. 

The elections committee will 
meet at 4:30 p.m. Monday in 
Aztec Center to begin illvestiga
tion into the charges. If Horiye is 
JiMJ.ul1lifit:J, It :;v~iw. c1~iioll 
will be held to elect a new vice 
president of finance. 

Need Some Work Done 
On Your Volkswagen? 
Need It Done Right? 

Need It Done Right 
at a Student Discount? 

~\(ES : 
U1C\-\ES·eR -

ANSIAISSI()ItS • CI.: S 

CHE. ~UO\ Q,. 
- \J'H .PQRS 

5625 EI Cajon Blvd 287-9716 

TNEfARSIDE By GARY LARSON 

"Now over hers, Mom and Dad, Is what 
we cail 'The Rack,' and m show you how 

It works." 

Evolution Expert Lectures 
On Darwin and. Adaptation 
by Aimee Gallaher 
Daily Aztec .staff writer 

Most freshmen biology majors are 
introduced to Darwin's theory of 
evolution in the first chapter of The 
Origin of Species. where Darwin 
immerses the reader in a discussion 
of pigeon breeding - not a very excit
ing subject. for most st1ldenls, said an 
evolution expert on campus 
Wednesday. 

But Darwir.'s vision in that legen
dmy book is how evolution is under
stood today, said Dr. Niles Eldredge, 
curator at dIe American Museum of 
Natural History, in It Wednesday lec .. 
Wre titled, "Towards a More Accu
tate Theory of Macroevolution." 

Macroevolution consists of the lar
ger steps in the development of the 
adaptation procu~, El('lredge said to 
the group of mostly graduate students 
anu instructors at StO'1ll Hall. The 
audience seemed to have no problem 
grasping his scientific slA'..ch. They 
norlrl ... t1 Rnil smiled l'!,provingly at 
almost every topic Eldredge brought 
up. 

In 1838. when Darwin WIlS writing 
his ftrst book, evolution was thought 
of as impossible, Eldredge said, as if 
talking to colleagues in his lab. 

In his book, Darwin tried to con
vince the world that life has had a 
long history, he said. Darwin suc
ceeded where othel' reselll'chers fail
ed by developing a thet'ry of natural 
selection that could be understood by 
the general public, he said. 

"He painted a picture of a powerful 
mechanism," the soft-spoken 
Eldredge said. "Darwin's theory 
states that even with the environment 
remaining constant, changes in the 
evolutionary process are still 
possible." 

The problem with macroevolution 
is matching the observation that can 
be made during a researcher's life
time to the complete evolutionary 
process, which sometimes takes mil-

lions of years, he said. But the scien
tific method allows researchers to 
maIce assumptions about evolution. 

But creationists argue that it is 
impossible to malet> !he s('ientific 
assumptions about evolution. 
Eldredge said. 

"One of the points the creationists 
like to make is that no one was there 
in the beginning to make 'observa
tions," he said. 

One of the most positive addition.~ 
to the evolution theory was e.volu-

tionary synthesis in the 19308, 
Eldredge Raid. It helped to integrate 
evidence observed in nature and Dar
will'S findings into n~~oherellt theory, 
he said. 

Critics of Dftfwin argue there is too 
wide of a discrepancy between 
empirical data and the theory of evo
lution. Eldredge admitted fossils do 
not always show a direct lineage 
between the evolution of species. 

PieaSfl !Il!e DARWIN 00 page 4. 
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AueclJeJJ Lancaster 
EVOLUTIONIST - Dr. Niles Eldredge, curator at the American 
Museum of Natural History, lectures on evolution on Wednesday. His 
presentation was titled 'Towards a More Accurate Theory of 
Macroevolution.' 
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• Sun-Thurs 9am-12am 
" Fri-Sat 9am-2am 265-0482 6060 El Cajon Blvd. 

(Corner of El Cajon Blvd. and College Ave.) 
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Paperback Texts Offer 
Inexpensive Alternative 
by Tony Figueroa 
Daily Aztec Sill!! writer 

Textbook buyback is a loathsome 
yet potentially promising tradition on 
campus: Students typically expect to 
receive insulting retums on their text 
investments, but there is always an 
inkling of hope that the resale will be 
greater than last semester's. 

But to tIle disillusionment of many 
stuc1ent.~, it is the negative anticipa .. 
tion that becomes a reality at the 
close of each semester. Paperbacks 
only seem to aggravate this situation. 
Usually dog-ellIed and damaged bey
ond immediate recognition after a 
semester or two of use, their condi
tion is generally worse than hardtack 
text~, le;;ding to lower buyback 
payments. 

Although there is no solid evi
dence of a greater production of 
paperbacks, there have been rumors 
indicating an increase in the future, 
accvrding to Kris Shetter, Aztec 
Shops Ltd. public relations director. 

Responding to a possible increase 
in the number of paperbacks sold, 

r---~--------------------------, • I 
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AUTHENTIC ENGusil STYLE 

6110 University Ave. 
(Next to Taco Bell) 

·287-9112 
(One coupon per customer) 

Ken Appel, owner of KB Books, said 
that all text prices are generally high, 
which is why paperback<; are an alter
native to the more expensive hard
cover texts. 

"I have not noticrA any trend in 
cover styles," Appel said. "I just car
ry out the desires of the professors 
who decide their own style of texts. 
We provide paperbaf:ks a.~ a con
scious choice to offer students more 
variety. Paperbacks are k.ss expen
sive, and if there is a trend, this is the 
reMon." 

Appel said 99 percent of the tex
tbooks have no hard or soft-cover 
choice. If there is a choice, he said he 
will choose the Jess expensive 
paperbacks. 

However, student'! may receive 
less fot their soft-covers. The paper
backs cannot take the same amount 
of abuse as hardcovers and, conse
quently, the buyback value is signif
icantly reduced compared to their 
more durable counterparts. 

Market demand for both forms .of 
books varies, said Kobertf'mung, 
vice president of manufacturing and 

production for the college division of 
Macmill"n Publishing Co. The bind
ings, for paperbacks, he said, will 
stay. intact as long as hard-cover 
texts. 

"It's nc:>t a matter of what kind of 
book is used, but how the books are 
taken care of," Piffling said, "bc.callse 
there really does not seem to be a 
major change in the amount of hard
backs in the market." 

The covers for texts arc deter
mined by the purchasing public. 
which is ultimately decided by pro
fessors, he said. 

Ac:dressing the concern 'wer lesser 
refunds for paperback returns, Shet
ter said the buyback is the sam!: .. up 
.to 50 pcrcent of the newest retail 
price if they are in decent condition. 
She said this is an advantage if the 
price rises in the future. 

"Buyback is a big deal for most 
colleges and especially one for us," 
Shetter said. "Potentially, we could 
deal only in new books to make 
things ~sier for us, (Jut we provide 
used books as a service to the stu
dents which is part of our mission.;; 

Please see TEXTS on page 4. 

Kenrci 
Lear!tirj lIali .. ttlf-e ;t1Ol(a/aetarer-AI~ ;t1()cle~ 

t()1" lIall" &tNJ.IJ-P.j'Ol(Za ()I( il;l"lt16ti. 

;t1oclefs. atltlr-eeetlJ-e a;1r-11~/Htate~ 1150 lir Ir-ee 
.rer-IJ-Ie~ Il"'o/lf /Cu(l"aLab.r. Lear!t1f ialr .rt"jt:rt:f /1( 

tie, lfat!()I( «JIll be /e1f(()If.rtr-attirj late.rt trel(r/.r lir 
eu.ttlirf, ecloNirj, itife,ttj-itlirf alfcl;er-M.r. o/da 
MU..rt be able to attel(cI Mole/eatlto be ef{flble. 

/lfoclef Oalll:r 1I!~/f15th, at 7 !,Iff, 
TotIJl( & tOt(l(tl"! /lute! 

Send us yours ........ 

And we'll include it in our 
National Hispanic Resume Oatabase. 
We're looking for pre-profossionals and pro- . 
fossionals in the fields of engineering, com
puter science, finance, management, busi
ness, accounting as weI! as other profes
sions. Your n .. ~sume will be made available 
to corporations, including the Fortune 500, 
seeking Hispanic candidates. 

So go ahead. Mail us yours today! 
There's a $5 processing fee. Make clleck<; pay
able to Hispanic Business. 

NHRO/Hispanic Business 
360 South Hope Avenue 
Suite 30DC. Department C 

Santa Barbara, California 93105 
Ph: 805,682-5843 Fax: 805·687·4546 
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D · Park --arwi n Continued from page 3. 
According to the documentary. Logan Heights was a booming community 

Continued from page 2. comprised mostly of Mexicnn-Americans and Mexican Nationals who sup

"Punctuated equilibria," an 
idea that Eldredge and rese.archer 
Stephen Jay Gould developed in 
the 1970s, attempted to fill the 
gap between the fossil records 
and the evolution theory. 

Ac.cording to Eldredge, it is 
important to o'Userve the overlap
ping links in fossil lineage. not the 
gradual changes. 

Eldredge is visiting SDSU as 
part of the Distinguishl:.d Visif"ing 
Scientist program sponsored by 
the biology department. In addi
tion to his lecture, he met infor
mally with graduate students on 
Thursday and will meet with them 
again this afternoon to discuss a 
variety of topics including "hier
archy theory," macroevolution 
and the "economic/geneltlogic 
dich(ltomy of orglw'sms:' 

plied a cheap source of labor in San Diego prior to the Oreat Depression. 
But in 1929. because of the depression. Mexican Nationlllc; were no longf..'r 

needed for labor and they were deported to Mexico. Even children who were 
born in the United Sta.tc~ had t.o leave the country with their Mexican parents. 

The Logan Heights community began to loose its identity. but it was not 
doomed. Sanchez said of the period. 

During World War II. Mexicans were again welcomed to the United States 
to work in shipyards and help in the war effort lbe community had lost most 
of its bay·.front property to the massive shipyards. but its ethnicity began to 
thrive once more, Sanchcz. said. 

After the war, San Diego officials looked to Logan Heights as an area to 
expand 111e city's businesses and factories. lind in 1950 the community was 
rezoned for industry. 

Almost immediately, junkyards popped up, houses were tom down and 
packing yards and factories were biJilt. TIlen construction of Ihe Coronado 
bridge began and the commumty looked like one huge scrapyard, Sanchez 
said. 

One problem was that the residents of the community did not know bow to 
fight city hall. They did not know about city council meetings and most of 
them believed they could not stop what was happening to their community. 
';I!nchez said. 

However, in the 19605, the civil rights movement expanded the knowledge 
c: underrepresented groups. Because of t;aesar Chavez's work with the 
Ur.ited Fann Worker!> Union, the Chicano movement had grown and sparked 
new hope into the eyes of Logan Heights residents. This new public awareness 
resulted in the successful protest for Chicano Park, the film relates. 

Alaska Airlines has a little financial aid for students traveling to and from college. 
For a limited time, you can save 35% off the full coach fare on any Alaska one way or 

roundtrip flight, between home and school. (This offer also applies to many Horizon Air 
connecting flights as well.) 

This student discount is good for trave1 from May 1 to June 15; and from August 25 
through September 30, (go ahead, r - - - ---- -~ -------- ~ 
make reservations for the Fall now I 350/0 STUDENT DISCOUNT I 
-,there'S no penalty for changing I . I 
the dates of your flight.) Name .--------

All you have to do is buy your I School I 
ticket by ~ay 15, fill out the coupon I Home Address I 
below and take it along with your I I 
student Ld. to your travel agent or I City - State ---Zip I 
III ka A,' I,'nes This coupon, plus your student Ld., entitle you to 
i"\ as ! . I a 35% discount to and from school on Alaska Airlines and I 

And show your parents how L Horizon Air connections. Some restrictions apply. I well you've done in econqmics. ______________ -1 

AIaska~~ 
This offer is valid for full"time students. agp.17·26 ilttending accredited schools, colleges and universities. Valid on 
all Alilska Airlines jet flights (numbers 0"799) and on Horizon Air flights when connected to Alaska Airlines, except 
when Horizon Air can provide through service. Fare is capacity contrdlled and subject to availability. Tra~1 must 
be complded from May 1 through June 15.1989 or fror:' August 2!? through September 30.1989: Students.may 
be reqUIred to show proof of full"time student status prtor to boardIng. Fares subject to change WIthout notIce. 

Texts-----
Continued from page 3. 

According to Shetter, sUldents 
have come to expect the buyback 
- the reason why the money they 
receive is such a big issue. Buy
back is not a university require
menl, rather a program employed 
to benefit the student body, she 
said. 

Aztec Shops maintains their 
own stock of used books, while 
seeking out wholesalers tl1 keep 
the pool of used texts stabilized, 
she said. The bookstore does not 
deal with publishers directly all uf 
the time, instead they often work 
with different outlets - particular
ly the ones offering the lowest 
prices, Shetter said, 

Despite their relative sttuctural: 
weakness, Appel said paperbacks 
do hil.ve mcir benefits. Smaller 
paperbacks are generally durable 
and publis~ers do I1l,)t lib ""Ily pro
duce edition after edition to 
squeeze more money from the 
consumers. 

However, some larger soft cov-

I .... I I 

ers, Norton Anthologies, for 
example. are made too big to last. 
Theil' bulk is too much for paper
back fonn. 

In regard to textbook pricing. 
Appel addoo that "the concept of 
cost is relative to the cost of what 
another business is offering COl 
the same product. High costs in 
general are due to higher-priced 
materials and .he pi'oduction of 
books." 

Anotherrea.~on why retllil book 
prices have continually risen in 
the last decade is due to the 
increased sophistication of 
wholesalers, which utili:r..c com
puters and have an aggressive 
business attitude, h(~ said. 

As a means of counteracting 
t!le wholesak"'s success, 
publishern have the option to 
relea.~e new editions of a text, 
Appel said. This forces previous 
editions to bec(,me obsolete, 
affecting the wholesale used book 
market Snch a response. he said, 
is how publishers are able to 
remain competitive. 

I ell em, you saw I t. In 
:'>' " "",>" ' 'l;i'" ":",'1[}' ; '""'. '_.". ".,', :' 
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Like the slugs one fmds on the underside of damp rocks, House Speaker Jim 
Wrightls (D .. Texns) misdeeds as one of the most pwerflll members of Con
gress have not h~ld up well under the heat of public scrutiny. . 

After 10 months of investigation, a 12-member-bipartisan House Ethics 
Committee has delivered a crippling blow to Wright's political future by con
duding that he improperly took gifts from a business partner and circum
vented House limits on outside income through bulk sales of his books. 

That this oonclusion would be reached was assure.d when Newt Gingrich 
(R·Ga.) made it clear that the 450 page report detailing Wright's wrongdoings 
would be released publicly anyway if the Democrats tried to sweep this one 
under the rug. At that point the Democrats were fon:ed to go ahead with the 
investigation. Not to have done so would have given the Republicans an even 
~igger club with which to hit all the House Democrats. 

Specific 'Wfongdoillgs attributed to Wright included the failure to report hi~ 
wife':!! $18.000-per-yt:ar income and use or a car and condo. Thc)lc "gifts" 
were supplied by Wright's close friend and b1lsiness partner, George Mallick 
Jr., yet were 110t listed as such by Wright. Also very controversial was the 55 
percent royallY Wright received for bu lk lIelHng a book of p;"'fsonal memoirs to 
such special-interest groups as the Tean1sters. 

Many other cases of wrongdoing are delineated by the report, but by far the 
most damaging is the allegation that Wright used his legislative influence to 
Mallick obtain $148 million in funds from outside investors. According to the 
report, Wright was instrumental in obtaining congressional support for addi
tional federal grants to relp improve some Ft. Worth, Texas, area stockyards 
that Mallick was involved in. It was this that convinced the outside investors to 
invest in the stockyards. 

Wright's conduct is an example of why more and more Americans view 
nolitics as a nlace for those with little or no ethics. FOl'tunatelv. the 450-oage 
~epott provided enough leverage to scare the Democrats into turning ave; this 
particular rock. 

=Letters to the Editor= 
Nowak's Letter 
Was a Poor Idea 
Editor: 

I recently received a letter from 
Mr. Nowak, vice president for stu
dent affairs, reminding me of my 
responsibility in maintaining 
SDSU's reputation. 

InThe Daily Aztec (April 5), Rick 
MOore, SDSU director of communi
cations, IISked that students direct all 
questions about this letter to him. I 
normally write to II. letter's author. I 
believe that if one writes a letter to 
me, he should be the one to stand 
behind it 

I believe sending the letter was a 
poor idea. Here are some of my 
reasons: 

The printing and mailing costs of 
sending this letter to 6,000 SDSU stu
dents are high, We must all pay for it, 
whether through taxes or our 
"registration" fees. If this approach is 
i..,deed appropriate, then a cheaper 
and more eff~ctive method of reach
ing the most SDSU students would 
be to make the l<ltter a full-page 
spread in The Daily Aztec. 

SDSU students who commit vio
lence against someone's private 
property for their own enjoyment are 
unlikely to change such 'behavior 

simply to maintain "SDSU's reputa
tion." It will occur for their own rea
sons or not at all. Student or staff, this 
school's reputation comes secondary 
to our own. 

If you truly want to improve 
SDSU's reputation in this communi
ty, don't begin by pleading. Promptly 
expel students from the university 
who commit vandalism. Any further 
criminal action by those who do not 
attend SDSU will not reflect on the 

,uQ.i.versity. 
Make expUlsion a publicized prac

tice, without exceptions. If you com
mit a crime against a person or prop
erty while a student at SDSU, you are 
automatically disenrolled. Some will 
think twice before vandalizing a 
home - some will not. Those who 
don't think twice are obviously 
unconcerned with maintaining their 
student status. 

If you want to cut down further on 
student crime, have stricter eltl'Oll
ment requirements, judge character 
and actual interest more critically. 
This isn't high school anymore. Peo
ple who are here should be here to 
improve themselves and not to use 
San Diego as their personal 
Disneyland. 

I understand why ~he letter was 
written and I sympat.hize with the 
embarrassment However, I found 

DAILY Mark Kragen Krl8 Woolever Dennl. M. Kuhn . 
The Dally AzIIIC ill pwllelled Moroday through Friday while ac:lloolla In !9SIlIon. SlgnCld commenlarioo and cartoona reprenonl OfIiy the 

AzTEC alAhora Md <II1l1lts named. Unsigned ed~orlQle represent The Dally AztllC9d~orlal bOard. OIred correspondenco 10: The Dally AlttIC, San 
Olego Slatll UnIV&fl~, Sail Diego, CA 92182. 

Mambtr 01 ,he Chrlltlan 8clent:e Monitor NllWII gef'llc:e (CSMNS). 

l ______________________ : ______ ~ 
the letter insulting and inappropriate 
to mail to students indiscriminately. I 
believe it was a naive and costly 
approach, unlikely to discollrage 
vandalism in students so inclined. 
Sofia Bump 
language grad student 

April 1, 1954 
Revisited in Aztec 
Editor: 

As I glanced at the picture at the 
bottom of The Daily Aztec on April 
11, and proceeded II. couple of para
graphs into the Y AF article, I thought 
for sure it wasn't the 11th, but the 
first of April. The views expressed in 
the article were so riddled with error 
that I've decided to concentrate on 
just one portion of them for lack of 
space. 

I was wondering if Jodi Shelton 
was serious when she said supporting 
"freedom fighters" (more accurately, 
trained killers) in all parts of the 
world will safeguard ourselves from 
another Vietnam. Jodi, I think you've 
been reading the San Diego Union 
too long. You see, your "freedom 
fighters to m'e the source of these wars, 
not the remedy. You then say that, "if 
we let oul' guard down, we'll coexist 
(with communism)." Well Jodi, isn't 
coexistence the key to survival in this 
world? , 

It is people like you that would like 

to build an inverted Berlin Wall 
around our nation 8'1d pretend our 
system is the best. Well Jodi. no one 
system is the best, and that's wilY we 
need to share in others' ideas and 
experiments, so we may all educate 
ourselves for an improved tomorrow. 

I find it terrifying that you believe 
"sacrificing of lives" is an alternative 
to the people of that country running 
their own government. We haven't 
experienced the death in our country 
that the Nicaraguans have. I think it 
might change your perspective on 
things if you could talk to a couple of 
them, and let them enlighten you 
about what the Contras are really 
doing down there. Monday felt like 
April 1. 1954, to me and I wonderifit 
is just our canlpus, or have the clocks 
rewound 30 years of progress allover 
out' nation? 
Dariush Kayhan 
Spanish/poU-scl Junior 

Many SDSU T As 
Aren't Dedicated 
Editor: 

Labs, which are supposed to aug
ment the classroom lectures, have 
been the reason fer getting II. failing 
or bad grade ill the overall course. 
Oetting a good lab teacher's assistant 
(T A) has been II. major dilemma. 
Some are wrapped up in their own 

studies and have little time or interest 
in teaching their lab students. They 
expect them to know how to do the 
work on their own. Their impatience 
discourages the students from trying 
to learn or do the work that is 
assigned correctly. The TA's attitude 
has a major effect on the student's 
attitude. 

I believe that students should 
depend on themselves in lab; but that 
is not possible unless the T A does his 
or her part first. If the T A explains the 
concepts and the procedures that 
'should be followed clearly, the stu
dents will be able to perform a lot bet
ter. There's nothing wrong with 'i. 
simplifying a lecture or taking time 
out for a better explanation when stu
dents are having difficulties. Unfor
tunately, most lab TAs follow a set 
schedule, with no concern whether 
the students are fully understanding 
the material or not. They're more like 
production assistants than teaching 
assistants. 

Many students put so much time 
and effort into labs in order to lwely 
pass, lind learn little or nothing. May
be TAs should think about their stu
dents a little more. A job in teaching 
requires a lot of. dedication to the stu
dents. Therefore, I believe that more 
attention should be given to this very 
important dilemma. 
Joulltte Chokelr 
microbiology junior 

Mother Has Change of Heart on Abortion 
Karen Carroll 
Guest Columnist 

In 1978, I was a sophomore in nursing 
school here at SDSU. I was faced with an 
unwanted pregnancy, I asked myself many 
questions at the time. Was I ready to be a 
mother? Could I stay in school and still be 
pregnant? Would this pregnancy ruin my 
relationship with my boyfriend? Would my 
parents ever speak to me again? I did not like 
the answers to these questions and made the 
decision to have an aborti('ln. But I failed to 
ask myself the most important question of 
all. Was this growth inside of me a human 
being? 

It took me 10 yelll'3 to get the courage to 
face the answer to this question. My deci
sion to abort resurfaced as I lln!ic.ipated the 
birth of my rust child. Every:hing was per
fcct: 29 years old, married to a wonderful 
man (who was also my boyfriend when I had 
the abortion), 11 stimulating professionalUfe 
and the desire to be a mother. As my baby 
grew inside me, I canle ~ the realization that 
this was indeed Il hUnlWl life. What made 
this baby human hlld !loUting to do with my 
desire to be a mother. I came to the realiza-

tion that there was only one difference 
between my first IUld s(''cond pregnancies. 
My convenience. 

Convenience and timing are tnldng the 
lives of babies every day in this country. I 
have had the opportunity to see prematule 
infants at 26 weeks gestation (six and one· 
half months) struggling to hold on to life in 
the neonatal intensive care unit. Yet, babies 
of even greater gestational age m'e aborted 
daily in this country. Are not both of these 
babies human beings? The only (!ifference 
is one baby is wanted and the other is not. I 
ask you, does a civilized society take the 
lives of inconvenient people? Do not fool 
yourselves; second and third trimester abor
tions are done legally every day in this 
country. 

Ah, yes, but what kind of life would my 
Hrst baby have had with a single mother and 
pr,)bable poverty. So I WAS just spllring my 
child a life of uncertainty and adversity. If 
this is to be an argument in favor of abortion, 
then one must ask themselves if the poor and 
unfortunate have less of a right to live. This 
argument also assumes that adversity is a 
bad thing. Many productive and important 
members of society have come out of pover
ty and adversity, Many of life's most diffi
cult moments and decisions challenge us to 

rise to me o(".casion and become fuller and 
richer for it. 

I have come to understand the signifi
cance of a very simple quote: "Life is what 
happens to you while you w:e making other 
plans." It is not yO\}( life plan OJ accomplish
ments that define who you arc, but how you 
handle the interruptions of life. I had goals 
for my life and pregnancy was not one of 
them. "!'he option of abortion was just what J 
needed to continue my life aspial1.ned. ButiL 
is the way you embrace life's interruptions 
that defines who you ore and wbat your 
character will be. It is the hand we .:>ffer a' 
sick relative, the ear we lend to a friend even 
when we don't think we can find the time. 
H's our willingness to help wlother when it 
is inconvenient and not in our life plan, 

If only I could go back and relive the 20th 
year of my life. If only I had the chance to 
reconsider the inconvenient interruption of 
pregnancy. I would gladly sacrifice nine 
months of my life for that aborted baby. I 
IIlliy not have finished nursing schooi on 
time or maybe n"t at all, I may not be living 
in a lovely home at the beach with my hus
band, but I would not be mourning Ute loss 
of my baby, Regardless of my decision to 
keep the baby or give it up for adoption, in 
my heart I would know that my child had the 

opportunity to experience the world and aU 
it has to offer. But I cannot rewrite history, 
so instead, I live with the fact mat J took my 
child's chance at life away because it was 
inconvenient for m~ to have him, or her. 

I have dealt with th~ gUilt I felt over my 
decision to have an abortion, I have forgiven 
myself and feel forgiven by God. r am free 
of guUt and shanle, but I live with sadness 
over the life of my child which was cut 
short. After 10 years of guilt, I welcome the 
feelings of sadness with open arms. Sadness 
is II healthy emotion that is normal for a per
son to feel over a loss. I know many women 
regret the decision they made to have Wl 

abortion. But. even \\'I'Ol1g decisions can 
mold and change our lives for the belter. My 
life is surely different. I am attempting to 
respond 10 life's interruptions in the proper 
manner. God knows there are many inter
ruptions when you have a loddler in Ll,c 

house. I have two children. One 1 kiss and 
hug and guide through life's many chal. 
lenges. My other child I will never know. 
For this, I mourn. 

I challenge each one of you to listen to 
life's inconveniences and interruptions. I 
challenge each one of you to answer for 
yourselvl.'.s the question that took me II} 

years to face: Are the unborn human beings? 
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Le Beau---
Continued from page 1. 

"If you want more depth, wlltch the MacNeil/Lehrer show, or find a 
magazine show or buy a periodical that will cover that story for you," Le 
Beau 3aid. "Don't sit back on your high horse and say, 'That stupid televi
sion, tiley don't cover anything.' 

"Try to Ilr.derstand what it is, as broadcast journalisL~. we arc u'ying to 
do. Do not complain for what it is we are not doing, because in fact we nev
er will (fulfill your expectations)," she ~aid. 

Rumon arc spreading fJRster than AIDS. 

+ Americar. :Red Cross 
San Diego/Imperial Count/Cli Chapter 
:'I<J50 Illfth Avenuc 
1:ian Okgo. CA 92W3 
(619) 291-2(;20 

BIG SALADS 
FOR LITTLE GREENS! 

At Square Pan Pizza Co. 
College Avenue' 583-3616 
'FREE DELIVERY . 
5119 College Ave. at Montezuma Rd 

Italian Chef Salad I 
A delicious varie~ of vegetables, meals and I 

cheeses serve on a la'ge bed of crisp 

I lettuce. This coupon good fa, Ihe purchase 
of up 10 four Italian Chef Salads. Nol good 

with any other discount or promolional I offer. EJcpl'" 4021·89 

I .. \~\ $1 99 
I • I 

(I SQUARE PAN. I •• ~!ZZAC~ •• 

SDSU Campus 
East Commons Cafeleria 

Combo Pizza 
Topped wilh gCftperoni, Italian sausage, 
mUlh,ooml, e I peppers & onions ... a 
lasly combination that everybody loves! 

This cou~on good fo, the purchase of up to 
four 6 s ice Combo Pizzas. Not good with 
any olher discount or promotional offer. 

Explr .. 4·21·89 

c.~S 
~ C)\.~ t-' $539 
~~~QC) • .SQUAUPANII 
.II~IZZA ~.II 
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L We [k,n 't Cut Cornl1rs L Wt; Don't. Cut Cornerb -1 - -- -- --- -------

286 1 455 EI Cajon Blvd. at 63rd 
- 1 Mile South of SDSU 

DSU STUDENTS $3.00 ANYTIME! 
1. Dreamteam (PG-13) 3. 

(11:15) 1:15 3:15 
5:15 7:30 9:45 +12:00 

leviathan (R) 
(12:45) 4:30 8:15 +1200 

Working Girl (R) 
2:30 '6'15 10:00 

2 The Rascuers (0) 4 Co I 1PG 1 ~ 
• l11o:30tlh':.3I/Y!~(P4G:4&1 a US ns -Fl .. U V~ (12:00) 4:00 :00 +12. 

BI~I~ f~d(PG) The Accused (R) 
"4 11. 2:00 .. '6:00 10:00 

$2 Tuesday +Midnight Shows Friday and Saturday ..DenQtes SDecial 
Thaalres 2,3 & 4. (Matinees Saturday 8. Sunday only) .. Tmlight Ratel 

Tradition -------
Continued from page 1. 

Cato said that during the early 20th 
century. when the black Greek
lettered fraternities were being estab
lished, riots and lynchings were at 
their peaks. The intense exercises of 
"hazing" were tests to reveal sinceri
ty and ITUstworthiness. 

African-American students were 
Ix.\ing ostracized on college cam
puses in the early part of the century 
and the Greek system during this 
lime would not accept Aftican
American student.s into their fraterni
ties. By creating their own fraterni
ties and sororities, the. broth(:rhood 
and sisterhood provided a hav(!fl for 

, the students and added incentive to 
stay in school. 

At SDSH the numbe.r of studenL<; 
who choose to pledge vllfics each 
year. Pledging is dom~ most often in 
the spring semest.er. Quali ried 
pledges must maintain a 2.0 grade 
point average, complete at least 12 
units and have good standing with the 
university. 

The fITst black collegiate fraternity 
was established in 1906 at Cornel! 
University in upstate New York. 
According to statistics in the March 
24, 19M!!, issue of Rolling Slone, over 
200,000 students, about 20 percent of 
the 1 million Afr:;;an-Americans 
enrolled in college, belong to one of 
the four fraternities (Alpha Phi Alp
ha. Kappa Alpha Psi, Omega Psi Phi 
and Phi Beta Sigma) or four sorori·
ties (Alpha Kappa Alpha, Delta Sig
ma Theta, Sigma Gamma Rho and 
Zeta Phi Beta). The fraternities and 
sororities are recognized by the 
National Panhellenic Council and 
boast an international membership of 
over 90,000 with chapters estab
lished in several countries including 
Japan, Swi.tzerland and the Virgin 
Islarlds. 

Black Greek-lettered organiza
ticms arc not much different from 
Interfraternity Council Greeks - they 
share the same bylaws, the same 
strict adherence to tradition and the 
same secret initiation ritcs. What is 

different is the intense alumni 
involvement in the program. 

"Alumni run the frate11lity," Cato 
said. "They have the time and the 
resources. We look to them for gui
dance, financial resources and for 
opening doors for us after we 
graduate." 

Behind the power, it is not surpris
ing 1.0 find such influential personali
ties as Lo~ Angeles Mayor Tom 
Bradley (Kappa Alpha Psi), tile Rev. 
Jesse Jackson, Chicago Hulls player 
Michael Jordan (Omega Psi Phi), Dr. 
George Washington C;uvcr. interna
tional sports figure Renaldo "Skeets" 
Nehemiah (Phi Bet.a Sigma), U.S. 
Supreme CourL Associate Justice 
Thurgood Marshall and the speaker 
of the California State Assembly, 
Willie Brown, .Ir. (Alpha Phi Alphll). 

Working toward making a signif
icant impact on society, tile fraterni
ties provide l/;e community with ser
vices, offering workshops, lectures 
and semimrrs in such areas as AIDS 
awareness, high-blood-pressure 
awareness and relationships. 

Calo said that unlike tile predo
minatlUy white Greek system, the 
black Greek-lettered organizations 
do not have large funding, therefore 
they offer the community their time 
and labor. 
• Just as mainstream Greeks, the 
black fraternities and sororities suffer 
from negative images portrayed in 
movies and television. The 1988 
movie "School Daze" was a narrative 
film about black fraternities and 
sororities. 

Writer, director and co-producer 
Spike Lee depicted the black Grcck
lettered fraternities and sororities of 
the fictional Mission College as elit
ist, light-skinned, straight-haired 
African-Americans who were pre
judiced against dark-skinned 
African-Americans. 

In an interview done in Rolling 
Stone, Lee believes he kept the. haz
ing scenes in the movie true to life. 

"We were very nice to fraternities 
in this film and they may not like it, 

but there's nothing in this fillt' that's 
not true," Lee said. "We knew we 
w~re going to be attacked. so know
ing that, we wanted to be as realistic 
as possible." 

"It was very exaggerated." Cato 
said. "I thought the movie ma<'e 
fraternities look bad because it had a 
negative connotation on fraternity 
life. It falsified what fraternities do. 
The only reason I can think why they 
dicl that is because Ih~ people who 
made the movie weren't in a fraterni
ty and another reason is that they 
wan led to make the movie look mOTe 
appealing to the public. It wasn't a 
movie to make a statement. Tt was a 
movie to make money." 

Many believe that the intense haz
ing is the reason why black Greek
leltered fraternities and sororities are 
not affiliated with the Interfraternity 
Council. But according to Cato, il is 
lhe adamant stance against conform
ing to the IFC's rules that keep the 
two Greek systems separate. 

Organized under their own nation
al body, Cato said there is not a need 
for joining IFC because doing so 
would require them to sacrHice their 
history of tradition. 

"Most of the things that IFC and 
Panhellenic regulate don't even fit 
with us. An example is their house 
rules. We don't have houses so it 
wouldn't work with us," Cato said. 

San Diego Vice Chancellor for 
Undergraduate Affairs Joseph Wat
son became a member of Phi Beta 
Sigma while attending New York 
City College in 1961. Watson said he 
believes that maintaining the two 
Greek systems does not encourage 
segregation. 

"It's the question of what options 
are available to )'I'ople and why they 
decide to join," Watson said. "If their 
purpose is to just be in a black group, 
ther. it's not very constructive. But if 
you want to join a group because of a 
particular style, then having two 
Greek systems is appropriate." 

Committee-----
Continued from page t. proposed homes on the property would become mini

dorms. Without approval of a zoning change. howev-
The request came from an architectural firm hired to cr. all buildings on the property would legally have to 

develop land cn College Avenue, south of Montezuma be single-family homes. 
Road, next to Sigma Chi fraterni~y. The property own- The council also voted to recommend rejection of a 
ers wish to up-zone the land to allow the development 67th Street lot split. In addition they denied a landow-
of apartments and single-family homes instead of ner's request for early release from an ordinance that 
single-family homes alone, which is what. the lot is prohibits the building of multi-family housing on any 
cun'ently zoned for. land where a single-family home currently exists. 

The council, however, has consistently expressed Anti in an auspicious beginning to his term as presi-
its intention to maintain single-family zoning where- dent of the council. Doug Case was presented with 
ver possible. Assemblywoman Lucy Killea's Volunteer-of-the-

"The only thing we'dbein favor of would be a love- Year award. The award was presented in honor of 
Iy •. lingle family home on that lot," said council mem- National Volunteer Week, held this month, and in rcc-
ber Barbara Greene. ognition of Case '<; "diligent efforts to promote good 

Audience members also expressed fear that the relations between the college area and SDSU." 
., ____________________ ~ ______ ~ ________________ ~ ________________ ~ ____ ------..d 

Sound off against noise pollution. 

Give a hoot .. 
Don't pollute. 

Forest Se:!''.'ice, V.S.D.A. Be 

Calvin and Hobbes by Bill Watterson 
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Mike Margy 
Yes sporls fans, it's that timeof 

year again. 
That's right. The sun is shining, 

the birds are singing and the flow·· 
ers arc blooming. It's tee middle 
of April and fans and players alike 
arc getting ready for another 
exciting season. 

Postseason, that is. Yep, you 
guessed it. It's National Hockey 
Lcaguc playoff time. So sit back 
and enjoy. 

Just think, if all of the NHL 
playoff series go seven games, 
you c.uulJ ~ bittiug Ld~k aHu 
enjoying until early June. 

What else could you possibly 
want to do on a warm spring even
ing? What else is as exciting as 
the NHL playoffs? 

You may suggest baseball. But 
forget baseball. It's still too early 
in the season. Besides, on!y four 
of 26 teams make the playoffs 
every year, compared to the 16 of 
21 teams that make it in hockey. 
How boring. Maybe new baseball 
commissioner A. Bartlett Oia
matti can do something about 
that. 

Basketball, you say? Nah. At 
this point in the season, people are 
growing tired of watching hoops. 
It's been going on since October, 
and besides, everyone knows the 
Lakers and Pistons will be bat
tling it out in early June for the 
championship. 

So, what to do, you ask? Well, 
I'm glad you asked. 

Hockey. That's right, I said 
hockey. H-O-C-K-E-Y. It even 
sounds like a fun sport. It's the 
only major sport that doesn't use 
the word 'ball' in its name. They 
don't even use a ball in the gl\me. 
Instead! they use a small piece of 
frozen rubber that sometimes 
travels in excess of 100 mph. Real 
mm play hockey. 

In baseball, they say the catcher 
wears the tools of ignorance. In 
hockey, the goalie wears some
what the same gear, but they don't 
call them the tools of ignorance. 
They simply call the goalie ignor
ant. You've got to be to just sit 
there and wait [or someone to fire 
away at yau until you break. 

And how many other sports can 
you sit just II few feet away from. 
the playing surface and watch the 
players slam inti) each other, hit 
each other with their sticks, hold, 
kick. trip, grab, and anything else 
Ihey want to do to keep the oppos
ition from scoring? 

And it's all legal. In fact. refe
rees aren't overly excited about 
breaking up fights - sometimes 
they just sit and watch until they 
can finally grab one player off the 
other. 

You've heard the old joke - I 
went to a boxing match and a 
hockey game bl'Oke out. It's true. 
Just tum em any hockey game. 
You gotta love it. 

Go to a baseball game and they 
fight like sissies. In basketball, 
throw olle punch Wld you're gone. 
Hit the showers, buddy. 

But !lockey, now there's a sport 
for the entire family. 

Even the names are great. 
Lemieux. Nieuwendyk. 
Yzerman. 

Please see MARGY on page 8. 

SDSU Gets Second Shot at Cal 
by Scott Schm~dt 
IJaily Aztec sportswriter 

The last time San Diego State's 
women's tennis team faced Cal Berk
eley, it was dealt a 7-2 loss in 
Berkeley. 

But thc Aztecs, ranked 16th 
nationally, have a chance to avenge 
that loss against Cal. on Saturday at 
11 a.m. at the East Courts. 

Seventh-rankr.d Cal (14-4) has fal
len from iL~ No.4 ranking it held in 
Fcbrum'y, the last time these teams 
met. 

Cal is coming off a 6-21088 to top
ranked Stanford. One bright spot for 
the Bears came at No. 1 singles, 
where Karen Shin beat the country's 
top·~allked player, Tami Whitlinger, 
5-7, 6-4, 7-5. 

SDSU's Sondra Mitchell will con
front Shin on Saturday at No. 1. 

"Karen's II real steady player," 
SDSU coach Carol Plunkett said. 
"She never beats herself. She sets up 
her shuu;. SUlu.ita willlu1ve tv playa 
more offensive game with Karen to 
beat her. 

"Sondra and Karen play the same 
type of game. She'll (Sondra) either 
have to be so concentrated in the 
game she wants to play and not fall 
off of it. or else be really aggressive." 

Cal is led by 11th-year coach Jan 
Brogan, who holds a 217 -81 record. 

The Bears are solid in the top two 
positions with Shin and freshman 
Lisa Albano. Albano is ranked 12th 
in the country. 

The Daily Aztec/Jeff Lancaster 
The remainder of Cal's lineup is 

undetermined because of injuries. 
Junior Jean-Marie Lozano, ranked 
45th, normally plays No.3, but was 
oul against Stanford with an injured 
eye. She was hit in the eye with a ball 
in a match last weekend at USC. 

FIGHTING A HAMMY - San Diego State women's tennis player Dorey Brandt needs to be healthy if SDSU 
expects to beat No.7 Cal on Saturday at 11 a.m. at the East Courts. The sophomore has been fighting a pulled 
hamstring. 

Tile Daily Aztec/Michael Goodman 
LEFr - SDSU volleyball player Melissa Stokes (11) has left the team for personal reasons. Also leaving were 
Dianna Alleman for personal reasons and Stacy Anderson, who Is transferring to Virg,.lia. 

Suwara 
Loses 3 
Players 
by Ed Graney 
Daily Aztec sports editor 

Three S:m Diego State women's 
volJeybaU players - one a starter just 
two years ago - have left the team. 

Sophomore outside hitter Dianna 
Alleman and junior setter Melissa 
Stokes left for personal reasons, 
while sophomore selter Stacy Ander
son asked for and received a release 
fTom her scholarship for reaso.)ns not 
spccified. 

Alleman was a spot player in her 
time at SDSU, but Stokes was 
SDSU's starting setter in 1987. She 
lost the job to senior Erin Tomblin, a 
transfer from USIU, last year. 

Anderson said she will attend the 
University of Virginia in the fall. 

The loss of Stokes leaves SDSU 
with one setter, Tomblin, but it's a 
fact Aztec coach Rudy Suwara isn't 
overly concerned about. 

"We've gone with one sctter 
before and WI! can do it again," Suwa
ra Jaid. "I think we 'Il be a OK. We'l/e 
gotten ourselves back into the lOP 20. 
Now we need to be a top-lO te.am. 

"I'm very optimistic about next 
year's team. The girls we have are 
committed and enthusiastic." 

SUWllfa said Anderson ~hollld he 
the slarting setter at Virginia. 

"Really, she could be a slar there," 
Suwara said. "I feel she can do very 
well in a program lik~ Virginia'S." 

The Aztecs reached the NCAA 
tournament for the 11 th time in 12 
years last season, losing to eventual 
runner-up Hawaii in the second 
round. 
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Brandy Gets Commitments 
From Some 'Big' JUCOs 

Jim Brandenbur6 knows he needs 
help. And he needs it now. 

The San Die;go State baskelbldl 
coach may have received a little on 
WednesriRY, when he received com
mitments from three junior college 
players. 

Steve McLelland of Arizona 
Wcstern Community College, Marty 
Dow of Northeastern Uklahoma 
A&M and Shawn Jamison of Pratt 
Community College near Wichita, 
Kiln., said they will play for the 
Aztecs. 

Brandenburg, under 'fJCAA restr
ictions, could not comment on any of 
the players. His team lost its starting 
front line from IllSt year. 

McLelland is a 6-foot-6-inch, 
235-pound forward. He aVeI!'aged 12 
points and 10 rebounds game 1311t 

sea.~on. He was also recruited by New 
Mexico and Alabama. 

Dow, a 7-foot. 225-pounder aver
aged 10 points and 7.1 rebounds on 
the junior college national champion
ship team from Northeastern 
Oklahoma. 

Dow began his career at Cincinnati 
but tl'l1nsferroo after three semesters. 

Jamison, a 6-foot-fl-inch forward, 
chose SDSU over Kansas. He aver
aged 19.9 point.e; and 9.2 rebounds 
.per game last se.ason, leading Pratt to 
a iourth finish at the national 

all you have 
to worry about are 

midterms and finals. 
We don't believe acadeniic pressure should be complicated by financial 
pressure. That's why BofA has been offering student loans. for more 
than 25 years. To find out if you qualify for one,. just make an 
appointment with your school's Financial Aid Administrator. Then pick 
up an application at the financial aid office on campus or at your nearest 
Bank of AmeriCfl branch. Or send in a 
card from one of our posters on campus 
and we'll mail you an application. Go m 
ahead -it could be the easiest answer to Bapk of America 
the toughest question youl1 face all year. DoingthejobformoreCalifomians;' 

GARFIELD® by Jim Davis 

I'VE ~e.EN0 LYING HERE, 
WIPE AWAKE ... 

o 
o 

tournament. 
"I Celt I could contribute in a great 

way to this tean1," Jamison said. "I 
feel I can come in and be an impact 
player right away." 

Jamison's teammate, 6-foot-
5-inch guard Michael Hudson, is also 
said to be considering SDSU. The 
Aztecs already signed four players 
during the early signing period in 
November. 

High whoal 'Players Courtie Miller 
<.Torrey Pines), Terrance Hamilton 
(Patrick Henry) and Ray Barefield 
(Fresno Hoover) and Vernon 
Thompson of Skyline Community 
College in San Bruno signed early. 

-Ed Graney 

Improved SDSU· 
Plays 4gers at 
Long Beach St. 

San Diego State's men's tennis 
team will take on the 49ers of Long 
Beach State on Saturday in a non
conCerence match at Long Beach at 1 
p.m. 

The Aztecs (10-16) have been 
playing improved tennis of late. 
\'I{Gdiic3rlay, SDSU dCiitrvJcd 
UCSD, 8-1, and the Aztecs were nar
rowly defeated by the No.1 Western 
Athletic Conference tea~, Utah 5-4, 
last Saturday. SDSU coach Hugh 
Bream said he is plellSed with his 
team's improvement. 

"We are playing a lot better tennis 
now than we were at the beginning of 
the year and I see that as a sign of 
steady improvement, of maturity," 
Bream said. "I'm very encouraged 
and I think we will be very competi
tive in the WAC tournament this 
season." 

Leading the Aztecs will be Joe 
McDonough, who, after having an 
impressive 1I-match winning s~ak 
snapped, bounced back to join his 
other five singles partn~rs in victory 
over UCSD. 

/ --Jeff Calden 

Margy 
Continued from page 7. 

Look down any baseball roster and 
there are two Davis' and a Johnson 
on every team. 

And now, the greatest name of 
tham nIl, Waync Gretzky, has 
brought this manly sport to promi
nence in Southern Califomil\. What 
other player could have put hockey 
on the front page of the paper? In Los 
Angeles? In August? 

Who would have thought when 
new King owner Bruce McNall 
IIlIded Jimmy Corson, rookie Martin 
Gelinas and $15 million to the 
Edmonton Oilers for Gretzky, Marty 
McSorley w.d Mike Krushelnyski, 
tllat it would have brought on this tre
mendous support fyom the SoCal 
fans? 

So let's all get out there and root, 
mot, root ... for The Great One. And 
maybe we'll all isC\ lucky and the 
playoffs wm last into the summer. 

Maybe, if we get enough signa-' 
lUres, W>B can persuade Ziegler to start . 
a summer hockey league next year. 
Naw, that would intrude on Austra
lian Rules Football. 

But that's another story. 



Spring Football Is 

~ '.~ .. , ... ~:' 

Luginbill's ream 
Holds Scrimmage 

SII..'1 Diego State's football team 
will hold its second scrimmage of 
spring practice today at 3 p.m. at the 
football practice field. 

Scrimmages are open to the public 
and free of charge. 

The team's first scrimmage, which 
saw the Aztecs run 120 plays instead 
of the scheduled 94, ended wit.'1 some 
positive notes about first-year (X"!!Wh 

Al Luginbill's team. 
"I saw some good things the first 

time around," Luginbill said. "We 
still have a lot of work to do - a lot of 
things that need improving." 

Quarterbacks Dan McGwire 
(19·.of-30 for 365 yards and two TD:;) 
and Brad Platt (22-of-39 for 311 
yards and one TD) p!ayed well. but 
each made the usual "first-week" 

mistakes. 
Running back Darren Wagner was 

the most impressive offensive player 
and is the early favorite for the start
ing spot in the Aztecs' new one-back 
offense. Running back Tommy 
Booker, who pulled a hamstring in 
last week's scrimmage, missed this 
week of practice for academic rea
sons a!1d wi!!. return next week. 

DefensiVely. the Aztecs attacked 
the ball and were aggressive, some
thing Luginbill said his team will be 
at all times on the defensive side. 

Olle thing Luginbill was most 
impressed with was the lack of 
offsides penalties called - iust two in 
120 plays. ' 

"Those are the things I look for." 
Lu ginbill said. 
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SDSU Tracksters Hope to 
Qualify More for NCAAs 

The:. San Diego State lmek team 
has qualified just one person for the 
NCAA lI\urrtament sci far this season, 
but mAny others hope tf, qualify 
Sanirday Itl Fresno. 

The Aztecs will be comretitlg 
aga.inst Fre~no State Ilnd tIC lrvinc, 
which sMilIe! be a good test for both 
the SDSU Inch and women. 

"Fresno S\(\te is a powerhouse," 
snsu c;oach Gllry Slathas said. 
"'rheylrc I1.q gO(lr\ lis allY (ml~n's) 
teal'll we go against. Not ortly do they 
hflve good !l111·"'te~. they hflve great 
depth. 

"As for the WOlllell, Fresno Slale 
and Irvine arc the slrongest teams by 
far in the Big West.'· 

,~ 1040 
label 
Use IRS label. 
Otherwise, 
please print or 
type. 

Filing Status 

Check orily 
one box. 

Exemptio\1S 
(See 
Instructions 
on page 8.) 

3 

" 
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The SDStJ womell nre led by Crtr· 
olyn P()ICr~, third ill the Big Wesl 
Conference in the ghot PU! (43'-0 
1/4") and sixth in lhe discu~ 
(141' .)"). 

Middle distallce has been a bright 
spot for the A ztecs. Sophomore Wen· 
dy Peterson ha~ a chance to qu!!.~ify in 
three diffet'crtl events. She broKe lh.:: 
10·rtlinutc bnrrier in the 3,000 MlU'ch 
4 with n iiliic of 9:54.13. Petersort 
also flIrts the 1.500 and the 5,000. 

Olher women Stathas thihks have 
a shot to qualify for the NCAA~ a.t'e 
Jennifer NOO'lista 11'1 the SOO. Kate\1 
Nilson it\. the 400 Il.l1d the 200, Ste· 
phanie Williams irt the loo·meter 
hurdles, Matla Runyan in the high 
jUI'OP, and DMrle Colliet· III the 
iavelin. 
. Senior Pal Thiss is the only A:l.tec 
. toqulIlify thus far. Thiss tossed the 

hamlller 204'-7" April 1, which is 
more lhali 40 feel further thBtl tMrt'I· 
ni3te ttick Engebretson's best throw. 

"l\u's tile. ()oly qualifier so tht\ 
Ilrc~sUi'e's orr hiri\." Stathllii tHlid. 
"One guy who we're all expecting to 
qualify in the shot put is Kilrl VOh 

Mohr." 
Von :'1ohr's oost throw came last. 

week at Arizona State Whert he TMch· 
cd Sl'··il". 

the Azl.t!es have a couple of triple 
jumpers still ti'yil\g to qualify: Wit 
Poster and fl)tlncr football player 
Alfred Jll.cksort. Both havf~ jilntt1cd 
50' .Il''. 26 Inches shurt of the dis 
tal1ce needed. 

F1()yd Barco; whn ha.~ beci\ hllnl .. 
pered by a nagging hamstring irtjilry, 
hns rUtl t.he 400 in 47.49. The qllalify
ing time is 46.20. 

Last nart1e 

Get Your Tax Break 
Before AprillSth 

A Wise man once said you only have to do 
lWc things in life: Die and pay taxes, 

that being the case, you can make the whole 
procedure a lot mote pleasurable this year 
by d()ing yoUi'taxes at Woodstock's. 

A deliciOtis Woodstock's pizza will help YOIl 
far more than any CPA. xes a lot tastier too. 

So come over to Woodstock's, graQ a pizza 
and start claiming your ttependerus.\\!c'l1 even 
have the forrrls light !\Cl'C, or we can deltver 
you a couple free with any pizza .. Oh, and clip 
the coupon, We'll give you your first deduction. 

Come visit Woodstock's at 
6548 EI Cajon Blvd Of caU 
265 .. 0999 fOf free delivery 

.... .... --··· ........................ = ... -h ... -- ........ ~ r 16" Cheese .-izza I 
I I 

I Just $61099 plus tax I 
I' Addi\ionaHOWln~s : 

avaUablei jusl aSk. I I Not goOd WRh allY I 
I other oHet. Offer I I expires 5/1/89. I 
L ___ ~ ___ ~_~ ______ ~_J 

• =--*" 

chla-myd-ia MISTER BOFFO 

1: A sexually tral~smiUed 
disease (STD) 2: No symp

toms in 40 to 60 percent 
of female victims. Cail 
594-5281 for information 

by JtHI Martin 

Pick and Privateers 
Beat Aztecs Again 
Oral Roberts on Deck 

It's hard 10 pick 0\11 jll~t '~hli.t is Mortg with the SIlI\t)lego St.ate bll~ch!l.1l 
team's bats tight HOw. Mnybe it's 11 long mad ltlp. Mfi.ybe it's a c!l.~e ()(' 
tough p[tchihg. . . . . 

Fot the ser,ol'ld 5triilght' ftight, the AzhWs rtlaMgeJ jUst th~ Illbi I!.nd 
New OtIM"~'1\')dd Pick-hit a totino.trlppel·t() lead the Prlvllteet~ ttl Ii 5-1 
vich}ty over the. Aztecs (25-16) Thilrsday night at I'tlvn!eet Park. 

Like Wednesday lIight. the SDStJ hal"! Wete sllenclXl· lhlg time by nill 
Perschke (2-4), whtl pitched a (~mplele gAi'i\H thr<.lc-hHtet nnd sli"llck out 10 
for New Orit!ru'ls (l1-1C?). ..' 

PaUl AUlitill (0-2) iltiltled furSbSU and failed to tecotd Art out, giving up 
three slligles arid a'watk l:Jef(l~ Aztec cOlich Jim tlleti had selln ehO\I~1i ih 
lhe flrsUi\tlhig. John Mlirshell ClIme In and Wellt the rllstMthe way, strIking 
out eight. " 

The h~ss dropped the Aztecs to 4-3 .01\ thdt Cll\icn~ to-game roll.d trtp. 
the good tlCwsis .that, with son:e hetpfnlm the tc.gt \)f the Wtlstcr" Athl.ehc 
Ctmference, sbsU hall rtloved Illto a fltst-Jllace he with WAC hVt\\ nngh-
11m YOling at g.<t. 

Jeff Barry led what there Was ofihll Aztec hilling allllck with two oflho 
three hils,lkllh doubles. the only SbSU til" came in the fifth innirtg whcll 
BatTY led off the innitlg with a double; sto,iC third Btld Rcored On It thwwiltg 
error by New Orleans cntchet :ao Loftin. .. . . . 

sbSU trll"ets ~o tulsa. Oklli. to take 0\1 Orlll Roberts t.lnightal 1. 

.... -0-' .~... ...=De~O~ Simoil i 

EXTRA LG. APl'S. & 
CLOSETS, eLECTAIC 
APPLIANCES, POOL, 

lAUNbAY FAC. & 
OFF .. STAEST PKG. 

CHOOSE FROM FURN. 
& UNFUAN. BIJRMS. 

400-425 STUDIOS 
435 .. 485 1 eDRM 
625 .. 750 2 aDAM 

900 3 t4DRM 

LIVE ONE BLOCK 
FROMSDSU! 

ALBERT'S 
COLLEGE 

APARTMENTS 
5460 55TH STm 

(Bt=lOW JiEfEhSON GVM) 

583·7402 

Spradley's -Team 
Tries to Improve 
\Vith 6 at Home 

'this weekend coutd be when Sart 
Diego State's softball team tUrn~ its 
15-23-1 record ttiUllnd. 

The Aztecs play Pacific todllYI SBtI 
Jose State On SAturdlly lind Nevadn· 
Las Vcgar. ort Sunday lit the 
Women's 'FIeld. All games are doti· 
bl(Jheadetl! and beg iii at 1:30 p.m. 

The Aztecs haven't played since 
April 4, when they swept a double· 
header fmln ustU. Aztec t'<lach Lin· 
da 8t\\"lldley said the break has helpp,d 
her tCllrtl. 

"It was rtice to hli.ve (tinlC Clfl)," 
SJlradiey said. "We worked ort the 
mistakes that we have been Inaidhg 
and we have improved ort them. 

"We wlll see how they put it 
together. "hey ha\le to play well as a 
team, bll! it Is goiil~ to be mush with 
three good leams comitlg in." 

Spradley said Pacifir.:; Which hItS at 
tint\ls been tanked In the top 20 this 
seasOt\, wilt be very tOUf,h. 

"TIley are a strong teatn, 'Spradley 
said. "Bllt they have had an up lind 
down year.1> 

Spradlev s!I.id San Jose State all<l 
UNLV, which lite not rBtlke~ wUi 
still givilthe Aztecs ~ood CO.liteBbi, 

"San Jose is Iit\ unpredictable 
tealfi,h Spradley said. "1M th~ 
alwa)t5 pla.y It gObd, tou*!!t ~Illne. 
UNLV Will go at :You Md. i)\~ 
aggressive ant! play with 
confidence," 

Spradley said !Ih~ wmlts to work oil 
th~ flmdtlt\\entaJ!i of the ~llnti.l illii:i ",}i 
have to worry about Ule l-ealtl's Well-
101>5 tecord. 

"We Wltrlt 10 go oUt ill terms ufout 
effort," Sjjrooley said, 'lor roUt$C 
~u Waht to strive to Wll1\ bllt if yo \I 
lose tU'Id you can say YOI1 ha\le given 
evel'ythlitg you heve got. then I wlll 
bepteased." 



., FOB' SALE'. ." 
" . 

1982 flol\d~ PiriIIjlOf\ BOOCI* 11lce v.lth 2, 
iJ()I} mll~6 Od Mleh 81 4M-~4 I'1Ightll 
'MOO. (39M:!) -------.. --~.------.-
04 MAZtlA ale lIoo cooo I/1:IW lOW MII.ES 
Muar sEll. MilK!! OFF!;~ 511·5591 6Il3·~Il4Q 

(l'~021) 

C·M COMPlJtI!R. OFlIVE, SOFIWAf.1E $116. 130 
LB, Wt gEt. INCUNte !lr::NCH $150 ;>9f·It!7Q.;) 

(~~,OOO) 

Cnl~unCll\ Ir<lnillln Maillem IUtbo u.Jdl<l 
8hhMMllOIltlIJiill $450 001177l!otMM~lIJe" 

(22715) -.. -.---~----.-----.--<--- .. 
I1OI.lND tRIP PlANl: TICKEr m OO(!roN FOI'I 
MlE FOR $300 lEI\VE oN A"fIIl <le111 ANn 
m::runN ON APHIL :k)'tH CAll ~lill.;\925 

(2011l41) 

• ' '1' '·wi,tP·. W:A~T~P:: ".' -.',.j' 
" ,v:' I 'J \ ' " ,~ ~ , , ' , 

THI OLD IPAGHMI 
FACTORY 

A Portlohd. Oregcm based 24 
lInlt rtl!sKtl.,IItll'l1 collij:)ony III 

lookltlg tor mandg4H traltleGs, 
OUf idotd e!ondldi'Jlil have i-4 

I 
yedfli COn~iil\i ell lTlotlth, re¢9llt 

reltdURJllt .Xj)~tI.IlC. & c 
IG~d"Bh!p hl,totV. 

...... ,,~ ~ •• .:.:l.I!o~Ii'~~ 

1M = \..I1AI.I.II::NI,gPII:i: 

Our tnahager!lltltervleW. hire 
a Iraln j:lertlOnM!; plarl pllrchases; 
control labor & casts & !!upet\llse 
operations through a hahds·ol'\ 
Inanallemant style, ..... orklng along 
their cre ...... 

THE COMPENSATION: 
We oHer oha of the best tralhing 
j:lrollrams In the Ihdustry; 
competitive wage package ..... ith 
I'egular salary reviews; fotlnal 
8j:lj:lralsal system; bolilioes; j:lroflt 
sharing; vacations 8. company paid 
dental & health insUrance. 

WHO TO CONTACT: 
II you enjoy food j:lrej:l<lralioh 
& hard work tIIal btihgs 
recogn!tloh; are willlt\g to relocate; 
enjoy Worklhg oli a team at\d 
Warit a j:lrofessiohal work 
environment, aj:lpl,. to: 

Dlredor of Mllnagemeht ~ecruH!ng 
The old SJ)dgheltl Foclol\! 
211() New~rt lI1'1d, 
Newport Beach, Co. ~660 

EMN \.II' TO $IOO.ooiWEEK 
NEEDED ... : 

BRIGffr,I:NOOSIIISTlc,"'EUAIILE I'EOl'lE WI-lO 
·tlK~. to t-lAVE ~ON WHEN 111EV WORK." 

ASsiST WITH MARI(EnNa SUFI\itY FOR LARGE 
SAN oll:(1() !lASED W-TER COMflANY 

NO liELLtNG 
HRS: MeN -nlLlRS 4~I'M & SAT 10-2 

FLEX OAY~ CAll NoW S58..tW 
WILL mAIN 

(2-*539) 

EXCELLENT 
PARTmTIME JOBS! 

Earn $1·$101 Hr. (salal)l + bonUS) 
whne developing )'1M ptbUc 
relations 8. nsgoUl!tlng sklas. 

Fix, hI'S, (9-24 hI'S) wk.), 
conIJen;GhI Iooatlon, paid training. 

CALL 563-2000 
M .. F 10-6 

iMMEoiATE op~ifG FW COOOOYSTEA liAi 
F.)(Pt;I~lfNCE PRF.FERru:n.Iii;"ERI:~()ES, APPl" 
IN PERSON ~I'i BRIGANnN£i 9350 ~UIi:Rre 1m, 
lA MESA .lfiS-I93i;. (23984) 

Modcb nf('de,i fhr 
SPRING FASHION SHOWS 

MP.l'I S'!!" WOlntR 5'4" lie Taller 
No F:~lWrll'i\1:\\ N~r~~sar)' 

CREATIVE ARTS MOD~LlNG 
518·244'1 

OVERSEAS .. 
CRUISESHlPS 
EMPL()YMEN1.' 
Malty. p()ldtiuns. Work 
montli .. ·honu! month. 
CALL (80lS) 68~-7555 

EJd. S 1040 

Summer positions ava 
for skilled people who can 
teach tennla, land or water 
sports. Excellent saL, rml 
bd/lmmdry inc!. plus travol 

~lIowance. 
Call person-to"person 

collect to Mr, L.ee (914) 
381-5983 or wrlt.a Camr,; 
Winadu ft'lr boys, 5 Glen 
LaM Mamaroneck, NY 
10543 & Camp Vega 
for girls, Oox 1711 • 
Duxbury. MA. 02332 

(617) 934-6536 

N!:EO 00 P!:OIlU; MAKH OWN HOut:18 WOAKING 
~on \'ol:l1SI!lF MONEVI CALL ROB 436-1310 

(22"3013) 

Rapidly e)(panding CA. 
tiased International 

company needs Jap<1l1ese! 
Spanish M/F immediately, 
~fT $800/mnth. I=rr $3000/hlilth. 

Full training. Call Mr. Segura 
"7f4_MIM 

IItoaw: ' ........ aU --... -_.--_ ..... _--_. -_._---
rdl~dpat9 In IJ8vch studv and oorn $10. 
Wol!lGt\ II\I~ 19-30 who ~ng9 pUI\I9 
,lIloood to give reactions 10 lids. It's 
IOnl Sln~iII I!9t11l101\'~IfIIIIIG 'WI. Idk9~ 
only IV. hhl. Call Kate 7U·t\15·0532 

I AIRLU~ES NOW HIRING 
Travel Agents. Flight 

Attendants, Mechanlc$ etc. 
Entry Il3vel and up. 
SalatlGS to $1 Otl)" 

CALL (605) 682·755S 
Ext. 10 2. 

SPRING BREAK 
BONUS 

Move In by May 1 
& get $300 off·1 st 

month'$ rent. 
Huge 2 bdr. 2 ba. apts. 

Walk or bike to school 
Sparkllno pool with 
giant tanl'lIng deck. 
sauna. volleVball 

co~rt & rITe. f~llity'. 
h%ri:\iJfW~Ib~p~e~tfl 
pat os or balcoliles & 
'lots of closet space, 
SAVE UP TO $300 

The students choice 
In apt. living. 

Cail Ms. DeMilio ~86·3911 
'--," ~ 

F nMr SHAH!! 31!t'm,j ~ONOO 1 Mt. S{)SUJlOOL. 
rENNIS,JAC,lAUNORY,PARKlNG,CAll G91·7588 

(20103l') 

I.AMESAIG~O$sMoNT ~I3D 2IlA !-lOIJSE fnf'lC 
LNbfW f1ElIABLE NON S~R ~64·672il 

\2426~ 

1 MilE FROM SDSUI 
Avail. Immediately! $695. 
2bdl 1 112 bath in '2 story 

townhome. '2 parking 
spaces. Pool/Spa. Large 
patl~ & balcony. Tons of 

466-7993. 

P~CIFIC BEACH TOWNHOUSE 
FOR RENT" 

3bed 3b.1lh wllIIhldlyer 
lyr o~. I blocl\ from SOSU 
$1400.0li 272·t\1i:! LIM 

La Mesa. $900. 

(NO~O) 

Large deluxe apartment. 
3bd/2 bath. Near 
college and all. 
~57:Z0 Jaokson 
464 .. 5567 

NClN·SMOKINClI100M FOO "~Nr. <I MI. to eooo 
$:130 AENr. llt1 lJt1l1tl!:S, 8300 n~flOfllr 
4B9·00!\ll on 1131 ·81M (MSaS) 

....., , .-
. ANNOUNCEMENTS .. 

r, " -

STOltAGE FOil RENT f3
~" . 

(:IIlA(~ hI OIltl1pm. 
First m()tl th-1/2 off "Imt. 
5X5 5X]() 6Xl0 

SIlIiu-r./Letllon Grnvll 
Mini Sl<lrtlgf~ 46,j.·4.918 

~ nON J()VI TIX FOR Aflnll ~ sHoW M:129!lQ 
(240:10) 

II N~r:O r-0I1 1\ n'1"15T1 FlM~onolhl,)-stJ!'I!\dV
.J\ccumlll 3Arl'1-!lpnl Kalhitl G711·1211 

Allf.NTlON RTiJiJl.'Nt 0I1ClANIt.AtION8: 
APpLICATION lint: NOW IIVIlII.AElLE FOIl 
O!:r:ICt; flf-1AOll IN AlTEC CENteR. I3URMIT 
BEFORE OEAtlLlNE • mOM' N'nll 14,P.MPM 
IN tHE lilTED cl:N1ER CJFFICr:. Atltc Ct:NttR 
I~ A SERVIOi; OF 111E ABSOOIA1"!:O BTUDENTS, 

(3P700) 

FR.EE 
COMPACT 

DISCS!! 
Trade in: 

6 CM!!etlCll, gel 1 rrr.e CIl*($9.9IJ or leRs) 
~ Clilll"lell.E!e, get 1 1hR1 CO+($O.OO &: up) 

2 used CD's, gat 1 free CO· 

No Limit *On approval 
Hottest hitll! Thousands .of' COsl 

Ollen 7 Days! 

~MUSIC 'I'RADER 
~--:.:= (formerly Disc & Dal) , 
~ 5728 El Cajon Blvd. 
........... (6 blocks wcst or College) 

2il5·CASH 265·2274 

lYl'lNa n'r'INcllfIlSTIACCURATElftiEE EDITING 
NR SllSU MS COll~NG 2aS·2003 OR !i63~95t1 _______ ~"~ __ ~I~r. 
SUMMER IS COMING It 

LOSfl up to 29 pds. In 30 
days. All newdiet disk 

. Rro{;!'am. 100"% Natural, 
100% guaranteed. Do It now. 
CALL VENESSA OABRERA,R.N. 

576·9684 
~~~~--

SKYDIVE 

TANDEM 
at 

SKYDIVING 
ADVENTUHES 

f---,--------,.-
HEMET .. RYAN AIRPORT 

Elt 
Sailplane Enterpclses 

1-800-526·9632 
(714) 925-8197 

GIFT CERTIFICATES 
AVAILABLE: 
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UPTOWN MOTORS 
YOW' Irltnd In th. lI.ellhborhOOdIi 
Wants to buy your car ... 

All cars want.ed 

~
c()me see "Martltt at 
5832 Et C~IQ!1 Blvd. 

287- 4H8 
"-_______ B_~~.~, 'rrad~ 

CALIFORNIA KNIGHts AUTO Df:rAlUN<? 'TIIg 
!l!.Jil) dalAl"1il nllMco 10' the BOliO 
oo",ntlMlty' Wo'" dolllli yrJUt cat WIlli!! 
y(l!J't~ In ciM!!.i=ree pld(.up & tl4IVOtY 
C~" lire" lor MHIMlo a d!llAlm 
~1-l!4l!O (395M} 

lIr:'!=TIIALl "lAV~RS NI:l!OEtl mR vVOi~~N9 
It:AM. 
OEMS IIFlE r:VERY sUNDAY ON CAMPUS. IF '(OU 
LIKE ro PLAY WE WANT YOU I CAtl 4l13·~P.ll9 
AND 1.EAVE 'YOUR NUMtI!!f~ FOO Kt:l.L V. 

I KNOW WHAT 
YOU WAIl. •• 

CALL ME NOW! 

976·4900 
ONLV TWO II0LLAIts l'Ett CALI. 
I'U!S TOLL ,'IIAllliI'; IF AN\·. 
IN,· ONLY, 

flll!llSC S\!C CLASSIFIEDS on puge 12. 

Biological Lab 
Aide, 

part· time. 

Candidate will wash lab 

gla~sw!\,;"e, maintain ani

mal cultures and provide 

routine maintetlance, 

Mortling or afternoon 

shift available. Send 

resume 10 

ERCEnvironmclltai, 
5510 Mo!r:o·hom:(': Dr.; 

San Diego, CA 92121 
Attn: Personnel BSW 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

AUSTRALIA'S 20 OZ. P 

MLAGE~FRE 
6 pk bottles I $299 I with any 

I SANDWICH 
I 

Exp. 4-20-89 

* ---;r 
-HIRING 

INTERVIEWS 
2:00 * 4:00 

Dai!y 
52 CaminO Uel Rio N. 

(Olf Mission Gorga and tho 8 Freeway) 

280-7996 
fOR A uHI:.Ar PI..ACE 

TO WORK ••• 
NO PLACE ELSE IS 

AL 
10UA" OPI'OllTUtfl'n' EMP~OYE'" 
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WORD PR.OCESSING 
TYPINGIRESUMES 

• Reasonable Ratec 
o Excellent ~rvlc;. 
Please cali TAmI 

464·1755 

TYPING. WORD PROCESSINcCtraIlSCriblng. 
4Ii84 68lh .. College S4lc./lS6-0616.4M-6411 

TYPINGlWord Proc..1ow cosl.iasAr printed 
pap!lOl. theses. /86UmeG. FAST! 518-0496 

(88868) 

1.+ TYPINGNKiRO PRO-NO JOB TOO BIG OR SM. 
POliSH A SPECIALITY. CALL JOAN 287-3199 

(39585) 

CONFISCATED CARS 
tnlcks, boats, 4wheelers, 
motorhomes, by FBI, IRS, 

DEA. Available in your area. 
CALL (1m) 682·7555 C 1~ 

REPOSSESSED V A 
& IfIJD HOMES 

aVllIJaDle from the gov'! 
from SI without cledit check. 

You repair. Also tax delinquent 
foreclosures. Call (805) 682-7555 

Ext, If 1449 (or repo list in your area. 

TYPING 
PROOFREAOING-EOrrtNG 

Theses, Ph. Os, Leg&I, 
Term Papers, All Formats 

RUSH JOBS. MARIE 
931·9596 

IsqGU 

~1~~'Lw. ; 

SP'1U9{{; SPEClfALl! 

B '.''''''''IY AVE. 

• 
Free: 

Acrylics 
Fu!! Set 

S 2~ 
Reg: $23 

Let Us Pamper You At 

!b1(1!JW 9(JU.t..S 
62'19 Univer'Sity Ave. 

286-"7'352 

Bottle of nail polish Value wi coupon 
with an service. Expires 5-5-89 

Acrylics Fiberolass 
Manicure & 

r-:u I"'I_A:_ •• __ 
• lit • ~",.uuUf U 

$~~ $ 25 S~5 
Reg: $15 Reg: $30 Reg: $20 

D I 5 C 0 V 

STRAIGHT TO THE HEART·NEW ROMANCE G,t,ME 
SHOW IS LOOKING FOR OUTGOING SINGl.ES 
WIN CASH,TRlPS,AND PRIZES 
CALL M-F 1()./j(l!13) 962-8000 
WATCH Mr CHANNEL 51 KUSI2P.M. 

(39507) 

TYPINGI 10 YRS. EXPER WiSOSU 563-68581 
(23522) 

HA'l:I FANTAZV PRESENTS 
ROCKWROK@ RIO's 
Friday Night 9pm 

. ,.\ 1,\, '<,", " \1" 

.' ".' PERSONAL;S.'~· '. 
'" (!,' • "'!,. : ,." ~. 

lI@l1 Ben Ben JEFF OAKS Ben Ben Ben 
D.I' Stlipwrodled 1$ ~Imoel hero, so gel ffI 
Bdy 10 drinll lots ~I beer. I admred you 
GI boal trip lrom alar, and one ~m9 I 
saw you In a C&rIa!n bal, Wo wlK meel 
lOOt) on '>at niglrt. I wi" b9 lhe one In 
whlllllI xoxo~ your 000 GO$ date???? 

(24115) ------,-----
Ben Ilf' TODD HADDOX Dell AT' 
GIll reed'i lor Ih~ shlpwrllCked dance tom 
orrow nighll " one 6xdled ~ Goo 

&l» KJM MA> 
HOW WOUlD YOU LIKE <'S INVOLVED 
IN A MYSTERV 2fJ SOLVED 
IF YOU COME WITH ME ON THE 15TH 
THE PLACE IS DELTA GAMMA 
YOU DON'T HAVE TO BRING YOUR CAMERA 
YOUR PRESENCE WILL DO 4 I'M A!lKING YOU 
BEING SHIPWRECKED Wffii YOU 
WOULD BE A DRE.~M COME TRUE 
FOR YOU AND FOR\~ ME JUST WAIT ANCi SEI' 
AND HOW NICE IT WOULD BE 
FOR YOU TO COME WITH ME "HB 

(24006) 

AUI ... .JOE HANSON .... AUI 
o('\~ nl>\/r. Vf'\IU,","',.. ""Tt" rn ...... ,.,." 
~._.v. _.~_ ''-' ... ,t ....... ""',.,1 ...... 'w.,,' 1u...1'l 

SHiPWRECKED FATEI HERE'S YOUR FIRST CLUE 
IT'LL TELL YOU WHAT TO DQ GO BY THE AI' 
HOUSE & DON'E BE LATE.CUA IF U R YOUR 
CLUe WON'T WAIT. 4r ???? 4r 

E R 

We're looking for Qualified 
Resident A$sistants for 

the 89/90 Academic Year. 
We need people 
that are: 

• Responsible 
Ii! Self~motivating 

• Creative. 
• Enthusiastic 

We offer you: 
Ii! Greatexperience 
Ii! Single room 
111 Maximum applicable meal plan 
Ii! Friendships that las1 

aliretime 

Apply Now! . 
Applications avollaole at EI Conquistador 

550f> Montezuma 286-2030 
EOEI Affirmative Action Emp!oyer ----------_ ..... - _. --

$2~H! orr 
any 16" or 12" pizza 

picked-up or eaten here 

$122 orr 
Any pizza delivered 

6548 EI Cajon Blvd 
26S·6fJ99 

CLASSIFIEDS 

THETA CHI FRATERNITY 
Saturday, 
April 15 

SPRING FORMAL 1989 

HAPPY 21ST BIRTHDAY 
KRISTINAII 

.,VOUR SIS ASHLVE 
A~ A~ A~ A~ A~ A~ A~ A~ 

(39795) 

Ilf' bf 4r 41' JASON ST, CLAIRE AI' AI' AI' Ilf' 
I COIIID BE SHIPWRECKED WITH YOU 

FOREVERI .,.,,,,, I LOVE YOU ., or., ., 
AI' tlr "'- AI' D.I' AI' lJ' AI' Ilf' AI' AI' 

(<'2363) 

Ilf'''GARVREOMAI~. TOMORROW WE'll 8 SHIP· 
WRECKED 2GETHER ON TIlE BAY SO B 
PREPARED 
AT NiGHTFALL COS THEN WE'LL START 2 PlAY 
WE'LL DANCE T1L L THE SUN-GET READY 2 
HAVE GREAT FUN. I'M GI AD UR HEREI'lfAI'VKRlS 

. ____ (24058) 

4rVIN MARK ALDERS IN'J'1lf' 
loti wish wla t)Ome true 

When I'm sl'lpwreclled with youll 
., " ., If Your Dee Gee SalkY." 'I' 

(24054) 

AI" IX Ilf' JAMES SPEHALSKI DC Ilf' l:Y. 
R U READY 2 BE SHIPWRECKED WITH ME ON 
SAT? GET EXCITED III 
LUV YOUR Ilf'SWEET" 

(334.71) 

lJ' Shlpwreo:ked dales- Dave Fl&Jon S 
S.O.S. HELP S.O.S. 

(24116) 

xn xn xa Xc) xnxnxn xn xo xa xn 
OUR DANCE DATES ARE TIlE HOmSTI 

(24053) 

xu mE XO !'hI! XO f~1! XO I1l>1! XO Dl>l! 
SlG EPS: JOHN BERGER & BRIAN LUMB. DRESS 
YOUR BEST &. GET READY TO Rl\GE TONIGHT 
WITH YOUR CHI-o DATESIII "PAM & NICOlE 

(24009) 
FOil' nOi my Fair damsel Edkt Lcweless 

lor yoor lttl9 saito! man ShaH arrive 
10 tile shlpwrodted Isle to IlIka you 
atooard and sail lhe whole night thlOUgh. 

·THE PIRATE ROBERTS 
(39801) 

HAPPY 21ST DEVINE ONE 
MAY WE CRUISE MANY MORE ROOFTOPS 
SUCCESSFULLY., 

(39791) 

.,,, KERAIE O'BRIEN .,., HAPPY 21ST B·DAYII 
PREPARE FOR FUNI lOVE EUOENEIFAMILY 

(24063) 

KA9 LESLIE WENDORF KAa 
OOOOOH HELLO.. 

YOU ARE QUITE SEXV FOR 
ONLY Z2 HellOVE SCOTT 

IN ilJ' RAY tN Ilf'·Tn~ I'or an the good 
VII,". I \\in be IhInklog of you dllrtog 
warn wesl<8II<I. a,t .xol~ for v.tIlt.Il rooe. 

(31690) ---_._-_._-
l:NAn:NAr Olver nMn.'N4I' 

EVil( bt<\lII etipw!tdu!d? Roady for 
2 grtl *,tndt ill i row? Gel ollCllOOl 

l:t-IAll:NAI' 'II' 1M MYSTERY OG tNlll"IN4I' 
{2321t3) 

m COflqr&\JladollO \0 our BroIhora m 
MARK ROSa & SnJART COHEN on !h!lI~ 

:trl recent lIIeclion 10 A.S. Coontll til 
(24118) 

l: TO OUR ::JIG lOP [)~ms:: l: 
4> Bren Chria$ Kll'.inP Jonv CMIM Pal 8 
Il Jo/lllK ToddG 11m 1\ o.rtnlw n 

"AVOY MA1T:Sr .... HInda On Dtad! 
A For Vw',. About To 80 5111PWRECKEOII A 
r Tomongw w\ij 0. ~ Slghl r 

Get R$IIdy 1'0 PI!1y All Nighlll 
I<I>I1 ., YOIJI illICit! AI' 0a1Ii ~u 

IX IIr IWJNEY LX "r 
I can1 w~ to !ljWIIId 11 aItfpwIeefIed lIVen 
log IMih 111!' 11 guyl " yOU( 0011 CIlNI datt 

(397t1l1) 

liIIB.Menace'l'GeI flIaOy 2 p(lrty.Qonl btl JD\Il 
Soon ygu'll B Slipwred;e(j w/yOU: Ar dala 
ps-HAPPY B-l)AY BIG 22.01.1 ~~II"ms.tIf 

(311$04) 

l!.r CHntS·SHIPWRECK'S HERE 4r 
WE ARE GC4NG TO AMEI 

AI' C·YOU MANANA-YOUR BUDDY, GINGER Ilf' 

••• I(ENT GOODWIN' •• 
You want soma??? I'll give you somolll 
I'm iooklng forward 10 tomooow night 

Thanka lor always bIlIng them. Yw ale ; 
Stud and ... well. you kMW Ihe r&tIIl 

., you Carloy 
__________ (39789) 

!(Una; K F. Kl:6I"K.t 
Ever been SHlPWRECKl:D with 

a pirale7Ge1 6xdllld ... 
Ilf"AtAr ., ,Iho myfllory 0.0. 4l'KID.I' 

Sigma PI Blothers SIgma PI 
Do not 10lgel the IIllleal lonila. 

~ .. ':, '. -: . 8:00 PM . 
" ;,' Invite Only. . 

, ~ - _. . -
DAWNBEEI 

JUST A FEW THINGS YOU FORGOT: 
YOUR NAMETAG. VOUR UNDERWEAR, YOUR WAY 

HOME, PITIS8lJRGH, ICE WARS. RAMP 
SUOING AT WRIGLEY ... 

"SY"DK 
(39558) 

--~----------------
TKl! KRISTIAN GRAY 

Wolcome back. lMIel Gal really booause 
tomonow nigh! you'g be sillpwteekoo wI 
your IlII'cri16 blrd.1 lave you,AplyU Ilf' 

(39758) 

TKl! l'Kl! TKl! LIONEL PASAMONTF. TKE TIU! TKl! 
Cur ships have passed once belore, 
Desdnod 10 mool again. 

But lIis time we'll be SHIPWRECKED. 
111 the momng'S end. 

AI' tlr Ilf' AI' Ilf' ar D.I' Ilf' AI' Ilf' Ilf' AI' 
(22360) 

TO THE "ADMIRER" OF .\16189 (2.224)-1 
HOPE THERE A.''1E MORE ClUES ......... ..! 

(24112) 

TUTOR: MAl'HEMATICS,PHYSICS.STATISllCS 
All LEVELS 287.0070 lctlvo Messago 
547-1652 (38559) 

ZBT IJ.OHA zaT 
TOIIIIGHTS THE NIGHT 

GRASSoSKlRfS WILL BE SWAVlN' 
LOUD MUSIC PLA YIN' 

AND EVERYONE WILL BE RAGIN' 
SEE YOU ALL AT THE LUI. ., VLS'S 

(398&1) 

zIrr RICK AI' lANCE ZIlT MIKE ar 
Under the Slam. dOll/n by lhe sea ... 
Shlpwredtod tcgethllf fiI whal we'll be. 
TIle mtetety M gone, the /U/I 18 not .. 
So g91 ready 10 tage, II'S genna be 0011 

• '(OUt "So-Caiied" AI' Iotietety Oatllll 
(397ll1l) 

ltAet J E N N 'I' MAR C 1-1 E TTl II .!tAB 
1'Ii be with YOU fMlY step fA the wayll 
HAPPY IlIRTHOAYI vJOAJA (PS we hale u p/loe) 

(39flO5) 

Ktl ex IC4 fiX K.1 KA!STY ItA ex ItA ex Ittl 
GET READY 

ex FOR AN INCf!EDlBLF. NIGHT ex 
ox AT T1ii: aX' 

THETA CHI FORMAL 
ex 1(4 6X KA ex RAY XlI &X XlI ex XlI 

(2.003) 
-~-----,------- .-----=--.:. 
ex ItX fiX ElX ex 6X ex ex 9X 8X ex ax 
ex RAY MIKE CON XErrH RON ax 
exex OUR UMO 8Xex 
tiX~X WILL BE axex 
""ex STAAPPINI e"ox 
ex 8X ex ex ex ex ex ex .x,ex ex ex ex 

(24002) 

~;;r;;8 MATI D'ONOFRIO 4>1I8 41' lMa 
TO MY ONE II ONlY SAILOR MAN -

JUST i/MOINE THE FUN WE WILL HAVE 
SHlPWRRECKEO T~ER !II 

~Ae AI' I LOVE '1'00- eDtE AI' 4'48 
(387S1J) 

.----~-------I.--~----------------------------------~------.. --------------------------------______________________ ~ 

I 
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